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Immense Keeling of the Citigensereautine for tie Protection of the
• Commonwealth.

The first public bell West of the Alle-gheny mountains, that suspended fromthe belfry of the Court House, is neverrung except upon great occasions, one ofwhich occurred yesterday morning, whenits rather diminutive voice was heard,
. about half past ten o'clock, calling ourcitizens to assemble for the- protection ofour glorious old Commonwealth fromthreatened danger.

At eleveu o'clock the Supreme Courtroom. and rotunda were both full, and ameeting was organized with the followingofficers: President: Wm. F. Johnst‘ri;Vice Presidents : Gen. Win. Robinson, ie.,Hon. Thos. M. Howe, Hon. 13. C S4r,Hon. A. C. Alexander, T. J. High" I.W. F. White, M. Swartzwelder, W. 41Phillips • SePrefarica : John S. Coligrave,John d. Harper, John R. Large, JohnFullwood.
Gov. Johnston proceeded to state the Io' jset of themeeting, thecarryingont of therecommendutions of the Governor to armand drill the State militia, in anticipationof some necessity known to him, whichAlthough not dangerous to our immediatevieiuity, demands our aid in repelling aninvasion of the Commonwealth, everypart of which should be as dear to us asOur own county.Here the crowd outside demanded anadjournment to the street, and the meet-ing, having reassembled in the CourtHouse yard on Fifth street, the chairmanoffered for consideration the followingpreamble and resolutions, which hadbeen approved by the Executive Com-mittee of Public Safety, formed morethan a year since, and still in existenceand pursuing its duties:WHERMAS, The enemies of our countryareat present making stupendous effortsto destroy free institutions and overthrowthegovernment, it becomes the duty of ,every citizen to rally to thesupport of the'National and State Governments, to aidthem inrepelling invasion and crushingouttreason.

We, therefore, in mass convention as-sembled, in pursuance of the Governor'sproclamation of the 4th inst., do herebypledge ourselves fully and faithfully tocarry into Effect the recommendation ofthe Executive of the Commonwealth, forarming and organizing thamilitary forcesof the State.
To do so, with efficiency, we must givea portion of our time and means to thegood Ganes of preserving our country andits laws, therefore
Remised, Thata special committee ofcitizens be appointed by the chairman ofthis meeting, to. et in conjunction withthe Executive Committee of Public SafetyofAllegheny county—and that said jointcommittee be charged with the duty oftaking such measures as they' may deemmost expedient to organize volunteercompanies and regiments in accordancewith the recent proclamation of the Gov-ernor of the Commonwealth, and to su-perintend the massing of the said volun-teers into brigades and divisions.Resolved, 'Chat said committee haveauthority to appoint sub-committees inthe wards of the two cities, and in theseveral boroughs and townships, to aidthem in the discharge of their duties.Resolved, That the election of company,regimental and fi eld officers shall be madeby the volunteers themselves, upon theplan indicated by the Act of ssembly of1858, under such general regulations forholding such elections as may be pre-scribed by the joint committees.Resolved, That the proprietors of allplaces of businesa other than manufac-tories be requested to close the same, inaccordance with the recommendation ofthe Governor, on Tuesdayii, Thursdaysand Saturdays, at 3 o'clock e. x., to affordopportunity leer military drill and instruc-tion. That the proprietors of all manu-factories in the two cities and neighborhood be requested to confer together, and,with their employees, appropriate suchhours for drill and instruction, as afore-eaid, aswill cause the least interruptionto their multiplied industrial pursuits.Resolied, That the proprietors of allbars and drinking saloons be requested tokeep the same closed between the hoursof 8 and 10o'clock, P. x., on days appro-priated for drilling.

Joins H. Large, -Esq., opposed the restlotions, on the ground that they were notin accordance with the State law of 1858,which only contemplates the enrollmentof those between 21 and 45. His remarksoeeasioned some tumult, and there was adisposition to choke him down.Yr. John Magraw, =of Allegheny, aworking man, spoke for his class, and de-manded -action, intimating that workingmen had grown tired of being controlledby politicians, lawyers and doctors, andnow tel: a determination that the voice ofthe people should be heard.The.chairman explained that the objectof the resolutions was to permit all,whether under or over age, or liable toenrollmeut, to turn out and drill, so thatthey might be prepared for any emergen-cy.
The question was now called upon theresolutions, and they were adopted almostunanimously.
IL H. Kerr, Esq., offered the followingin addition, which was passed without op;position:
Resolved, That we recommend to eachdivine ih the county to preach a sermon-on this wicked war and call the attentionof young and old in their respectivechergei to the necessity of coining to therescue of their beloved country; for theLord God will help those who .make aneffort to help themselves; an armed andfreepeople are the safely and glory of theRepublic.

Hoe. Wm. Wilkins was now called uponand the venerable man was, on his Ap-pearance, received with loud shouts. liesaid be was unable to address the mem-.binge; he was- there merely to give his
assent to any. sixties,lll4l.4ling might
tale. He only hoped nothing might be
done 41' Vi°4l49U- Of St* 410011111sr,
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_, prop eHe said if we didnot drill aid organize wewould not be able to turn out, even thoughthe rebels were uponour hills. The moraleffect of a general turning out of youngand old for drill and mutual defence wouldbe prodigious and he urged the necessityof so doing. The resolutions were allproper and in conformity with Nationaland State laws and he heartily endorsedevery word they contained.
Judge Wilkins speech was followed bythree cheers and the meeting .then ad-journed.

TOE COMMITTEE
The following gentlemen have beennamed by the Chairman of the meeting asthe committee to carry out the resolutionsin conjunction with the Executive Com-mittee:

B. C. Sawyer, Mayor A. C. Alexander,of Pittsburgh. Mayor Allegheny.John Harper, B. F. Jones,Wm. Robinson, jr., T. J. Bigham,Wia. K. Nimick, John Myler,Jaines M. trooper, James P. Tanner,Francis Felix. S. M. Wickersham,Francis Sellers, Joseph French.Felix R. Brunot,
The " Executive Committee of PublicSafety" is constituted as follows :

Wm. F. Johnston, !Hon..). E. Paike,Thos. M. Howe, Thos. Bakewell,Jas. park jr., Jas. A. Hutchison,Geo. P. ffamilton, ilferiry McCullough,Thos. S. Blair, (Reuben Miller, jr.,James H. Sewell, • Edward Gregg,James McAuley, Geo. W. Cass,James. B. Murray, William J. Morrison,Walkiam M. Lyon, Isaac Jones,Thbit. Steele, M. Swartzwelder,Wm. R. Brown, WilliamColeman,James Herdman, ,Dr.' G. McCook, Sr.,jjt.'McCiine, T. C. Shannon,Ohas. W. Batchelor,'Ed. H. Stowe,Win. M. Shinn, igoict. Wm. Wilkins,Wm. Phillips, !James P. Barr.

ANOTHER SIENTIN(

After the adjournment, Dr. E. D. Gaz-zam took the stand and indulged in somerambling remarks, continuing until someevil-disposed persons made his positionextremely uncomfortable by shaking thetable on which he stood, when he gaveplace to Dr. Geo. M'Cook, who had beenloudly calledfor. He made an energeticand patriotic speech, full of fire, urgingevery man, young and old, to come forward now for the defense of his State andcountry, givinga cordial support, in men,money and inguence, to the government.About noon this second meeting ad-o urned.

AnotherPittsburgh Boat Seized
by the Rebels.The Cincinnati Commercial of the 4thstates that Capt. Annawalt's new steamerExchange, a Pittsburgh boat, but reccutlYbuilt, bound from Memphis to Cincinnati,was captured near Uniontown, Ky., onlast Monday. by the guerrilla Johnston.They released the boat after burning onehundred and thirty-eight bales of ber cot-ton. Messrs. Barker. Hart & Cook, Cin-cinnati, received a dispatch from Capt.Anawalt announcing the capture.

Arrest for Giving " Aid andComfort."
Two young men who have just ?eturnedfrom Tennessee, Henry Alward and JohnT. Ghriest, both now in the employ ofFred. Zschelman, of Manchester, makinggovernment wagons, were arrested yester-day, at the instance of the Vigilance Com-.mittee in that borough, and taken beforethe United States Marshal for this dis-trict, who held them to bail to appear andanswer at a future day. Alward is chargedwith writing letters home expressing dig-loyal sentiments ; in one, it is said, he"hoped to God that the Tennessee rivermight be crimsoned with the blood ofNorthern soldiers." Ghriest, it is alleged,was employed during his sojourn in Ten-nessee in making sabres, 4c., for theCon-federate government.

Col. Leasure, ot theRoundheadsThis gallant officer, commanding theOne Hundredth Pennsylvania, or "Round.head" regiment, raised in the Westernpart of the State, arrived in this city lastevening, and is stopping with a relative at924 Green street. Col. Leasure was Act-ing Brigadier General of the first brigadein Gen. Stevens' division, and'was wound.ed in the battle of the29th inst., when theRoundheads lost about 200 men, much thelarger portion being wounded. His woundis in the leg, and is, we are glad to learn,not dangerous. Theball has not yet beenextracted, owing to inflammation. Prof.Gross is attending him. The woundedmen of the Roundhead also arrived herelast evening, and are in the different hos-pitals.—Phila. Bulletin, 4th.

Jefferson County.
Two more companies, composed of thevery best material, left Brookville forHarrisburgon Friday last. Jefferson Coun-ty has nowsent three companies since thePresident's call for the first 800,000 men.She can not be Dutdone in responding tothe call of our country.

The Last Chance,
Thayer, Noyes it Co's Circus was againfilled to " jamming" yesterday afternoonandevening. They certaiuly cannot com-plain of hard times here. The last oppor-tunity to pee this capital show will be at 8several of the citizens of that place. It iso'clock this afternoon or this evening,as they leave to-night.

Leg Amputated.
James S. Franklin, Esq. who went outin Co. B, U. S. Zouave Cadets, attachedto Sickles' brigade, we leanr from a letterfrom Washington, was shot in the rightleg in the battle of Friday, and it had sub-sequently to be amputated below the knee.Mr. Franklin is a member of the bar ofthis city, and fought bravely through allthe battles in which his brigade was en- ,gaged, an humble private.

Fashionable Headquarters for hats andcaps is now at Fleming's, 139 Wood st.,sign of the Gelden Hat. He has a stookfrom which the most fastidious mayselect,from the finest quality of silk bat down tothe commonest grade. It comprises allthe new styles of hats and caps to be foundin the market. Having an excellent con-formateur (just imported from Paris) cus-tomers can have a perfect and easy fit.We invite silk hatwearers to examine ournew style, with Warburton's patent springventilating leather, which for ease andcomfort to the wearer stands unrivaled.
Trimble'/ Varietteli.The Dobson Brathers, the ChampionBanjoist/ make their first appearance to-night at this popular place ofamusementtogether with thelargestand moat talentedvariety company ever congregated inPittsburgh. Mlle Jennie also appears inher original Skipping Rope Dance. Theenergetic manager, W. C. Smythe, is de-termined to leave nothing undone to sat-isfy his numerous patrons. Go to Trim-ble to-uight and see the best and cheap, ,est performance in the city.

Hotel Robbery.
Andrew Burtner, of Butler county,while on a recent visit to this city, wasrobbed of $2O at the Red Lion Hotel, themoney having been taken from under hispillow at night, by some onewho entereda room in which several were asleep, thedoor not being secured. Mr. Etzel andMr. HoweLyon had their purses taken oathe sante Inglo, but their loss was small.Two men bon Oil City named Shirleywore robbed at the same time—one losing480 andthe other 116.

.:rtan
._.. Thayer,Noyes A; Co's Great U. Si Circus. HisEuropean tour, in 18j.:, was crowned withthe greatest success. In addition to hishigh professional attainments, he is athorough:gentleman in private life, and isheld: in the highest Consideration amongall classes wherever known. A 3 an illus.trAtion of the esteem in which he is held,where he is best known, we have only toinform our readers, that while performingin the city of New York, in March, 1858,he was presented with a gold medal byseveral of the citizens of that place. It isa most magnificent specimen of art. Thebody of it is in the form of a circle, sur-rounded by an elegantly chased rim, setin rubies and diamonds. On the one sideis an engraving of Mr. Stone, in his Brea;hurdle act, while on the other is the fol-lowing inscription: ." Presented to EiTosSTONE, the American Equestrian, by hisfriends in thecity of New York, asa tokenof their appreciation of his artistic nieri'and Private Worth..

NFWYORK' March 31, 1852.—Themedais surmounted by an American eagle, witlspread wings, which is beautifully set withdiamonds. It costs the sum of $550, andwas gotten up by Messrs. Ball, Black kCo., New York.
Mr. Stone is now performing the char-acter of the American Indian instead ofthe great hurdle act of which he was theoriginator. He is now having trained, atColorado City, a troop of eighteen buffaloand eleven Oman*, Indians, with whomho intends making the tour of Europe.lie will introduce them in the UnitedStates next spring.Mr. Jas. Robinson, the eminent youth-ful equestrian, is also with this circuscompany. Ile is a most daring and fear-less rider. Don't fail to see the Thayer&Noye's great circus.
The Corcoran Regiment.Jno. S. Cosgrave, Esq., who is taking adeep interest in the organization of theCorcoran regiment here, received a dis-pa'ch from Li arrisberg last evening, asfollows:

"JouN S. COSURA'E: —Secretary Stan-ton has authorized the Governor to allowus to raise our Irish regiment.(Signed) - "P. Irean."This makes the regiment a fixed fact,and we hope to see recruiting go on rap-idly, es we have but twenty days in whichto fill it up. Let all hackle on their armorand go to work to-day.

Gentlemen's Clothing.
We have upon former occasions spokenhighly of the excellence of tit and work-manship of the clothing manufactured byMr. J. L. Carna;han, Federal street, Al-legheny City. %'e design more partici' •larly at this time to call attention to dn•splendid assortment of peice goods, select-ed expresly for city, retail, en-,!oniertrade, and suitable for gentemen's feltwear, now to be found upon his shelvesEveu variety of plain andfancy cassimers,coatings, veStings and. Pantaloon stuffs,including a large supply intended express-ly for boys' wear,*ean be selected out ofthis really extra stock of goods. in theline of military eloths and trimmings, thestock is especialll orthy ofattent iomandofficers desiring to be fitted up accordingto regulation, should not fail to V:Li 1 011 .1,L. Carnaghan, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny City.

The Rope-walker.
The crowd at Fifth and Wood streetsyesterday afternoon was quite as large ason any previous day. and the performanceof Mr. Dc.naldson fully as thrilling. liewill make his last public ascension thisafternoon between lour and five o'clork.and another in the Theater this evening.He .offers, if the people will pay the expensos, to walk a rope stretched over theAllegheny, and, if a hole sufficiently deepis dug in the channel, to dropin accidental-ly. But the times look too serious furout-door amusement of this sort, and thepublic scarcely desire it.

A Noble Example.
On Wednesday evening last the em-ployees of the Engine Smith Shop of thePennsylvania Railroad, at Altoona, undertue charge of Mr. George llawkesworth,held a meeting, and unanimously agreedthat should any employee of that shop hedrafted, those remaining will colittibuteSI each per month fur the support of hisfamily.

Stanton Light Cavalry.The cavalry regiment now being raisedhere is progressing finely, and will be fullin the course often days. Co H is beingorganized by Capt. J. A. Crawford andLieut. W. H. Howe, both energetic youngmen, w!o will make good officers. All :habounties are paid, and squads, viten tilled.will be placed in camp. We corn trendthis company to horsemen desirous of (.n--terin,g the service. The recruiting officeis in the Bonk Block, No. 34 Fifth street.See advertisement.
Firth Ward lidnrollinenii.

The unofficial report of David SimsEsq., Deputy Marshall of the Third wardis as follows :

Whole number of names enrolled, 2,085:( 4 4 already enlisted, 829Number liable to draft, 1,750
In the Eighth ward 1,050 wereenrolled,and 21,4 volunteers have ;gone since ti.ecall for five hundred thousand men.

Promoted.
Captain Alfred B. lifcCalmont, of thePetroleum Guards, from Franklin, hasbeen elected Lieutenant Colonel f the142 d Pennsylvania, and ie now in com-mand of the regiment, which reachedWashington on Wednesday,

Theatre.
Manager Henderson offers a very at-tractive Saturday night's: bill, includingthe drama of "Captain Kidd," "as hesailed," the "Irish Recruit," songs,dances, rope walking by Mr. Donaldsonand a pantomime at the close. Go to theTheatre if you would see fun.

Hampton'sBaltery.
Twenty new reerdits are needed for thisbattery, men of good character and habits.Application should be made to Mr. JohnFleming, of Fleming Brothers, Wood st.This fitile opportunity to join this favoritebattery should be ,
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Speeches by Parson BrownlowEa-Gov. Porter.
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de., de.. de., de.
WA.tittsorox, Sept. 5, 11 P. M.—The

recent events in Virginia continue to formthe topic of general conversation. Mili-
tary movements and the conduct of therespective Generals afford a prolific themefor both military and civil circles. Everyone can see how disasters might have beenavoided and victories secured, but unfor-tunately the advice Fumes at too late aperiod to be effectual.

The quiet of the city still continues. Noone seems bold enough to manufactureand circulate any exciting rumor to dis-turb the general monotony.
There is no disagreement whatever inthe belief that the rebels are extendingtheir lines into the Valley of Virginia,naving in view the crossing into Marylandto carry out their military programme. Itis not known that even a skirmish hastaken piece recently on the tipper Poto•mac, but active movements are, ofcourse,anticipated in that direction, as well as inthe intermediate country on the line of thePotomac river and thu Chesapeake andOhio canal.

In the absence of facts regarding rebelmovements, much is necessarily left to Iconjecture. It is only necessary to say, in ;this connection, that our forces are watch-ful and vigilant
in front ofour army to day, six or eightdistant front our most distant out-posts, clouds of dust and other appear.antes clearly indicated activity amongthe rebel troops ; this is the extent ofourkuoviledge upon that subject apart fromthe report that our pickets were di iven inthis afternoon by 4 detachment of theenemy's artillery and cavalry, the sound ofcannon for a short period seems to con-firm this ruint-r whatever may be the tact:at, damage whatever has resulted.ft appears, by a private letter, that ourtroops have been withdrawn from AcquittCreek; if tint altoAither: m.rtttinly in part.rut military stores have been amply se-d and placed bet oad the posstuity offalling into the bands of the enemy.Five or six ganboats were at last accountslying in that vicinity.

The rebels c:o not occupy Fredericks-burg with any force, asthe troops designedto hold the town have been sent forwardto augment 4acksen't: forees • Theciti-zens are pm forming guard duty at Freder-icksburg.
A rebel prisoner, now in this city, andwhose relatives reside here, representsthat the slaughter of the enemy in the re-

,

cent battles was extremely heavy, and es-timates the number 137 greatcr than theexaggerated lasses on our side.A rebel mail, recently captured in thevicinity of Fredericksburg, confirms thereport Ur the enemy's heavy losses, es-pecially among the officers, including Gen.
The following items are gathered fromnewspaper:, and private sources : It is be-lieved the rebels have crossed in sometree this side of Point oftioSts, and sub-sequently, fur most part, recrossed intoVirginia, as though hesitating to make theexperiment ofgetting a lodgment in Mary-land.

The rebels have thrown shells across theriver at cabal boats, which, however,did nodej...rage.
A matt professing to have made hisescape iron, the neighborhood of Lees-burg, on Wednesday, by swtnitning theriver, urrrived within our lines to-day.—lie stated Jackson had entered Leesburgwith his 'troops, and was pushing towardsharper's Ferry, and Lougstreet with con-siderable force was marching in the samedirection. The rebels are well suppliedwith artillery- Most of the Union peopleabout Winchester and Leesburg had madetheir escape into Maryland, others werecaptured by their secession neighborswhile making the attempt and thrown intoprison.
Upon the receipt of the intelligence thatJackson was marching towards Leesburg,the rebel llags were displayed by many ofthe inhaitants in token of their Joy at hiscoming.

Ilittaisnuito, Sept. s.—The responsethis afternoon in this city to the proela-tion of the Governor was most enthusias-tic. The places of business were verygenerally closed, and the citizens, old andyoung„ rich and poor, formed themselvesinto companies and marched to the Capi-tol grounds.
The Governor was loudly called for, andreplied' in a speech of great force andpower.
Parson Brownlow being present, wascalled upon, and said, among otherthings,that his information led him to believethat the rebels would cross the Potomacin great force, procure a footing in Mary-land, and strike for Harrisburg and ulti-mately for Philadelphia. Hejsddressed atremendous audience this evening in theMethodist church.
Ex-Governor David R. Porter was nextcalled and said he had joined a companyand would march to the defense of ourhotder whenever the ordershould he given.He strongly urged the importance of dis-carding party predilictions.
The .a.ev. Franklin Moore then follow.ed in a most patriotic and fervent appealin support of the Government. Theywere all loudly cheered. The drillingcommenced immediately and goes brave.ly on.

ver one hundred men are being seatfrom this point to old regiments everyday.
Over twenty-two thousand arms are nowready for distribution to organizationsthroughout the State, and many more willbe ready within a few days.

Sr. Loris, Aug. 6.—The Democrat ofthis morning says, it is reported that Gen.Curtis bas been suspended as commanderof thearmy.of the ttouth-west, for a aborttime. at his own request, to recover hishedth. It is incorrect, as, we have an-itiority forstating tbat-hi"Msnever beesreprimanded by -even. Pape, and we areauthorised to make this statement.

Second 'Edition
3E VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

mportantfrom Washington
TheRebels Extending their Lines
Jackoon Moylnc: on Hurper•r Fern

aEN.E WELL'S DEATH CONFIRMED

EDEINNE

Haveact, August 29.—0 n the morningof the 20th inst. I received a telegraphicdispatch from Cardenas saying that thenight before a Confederate vessel of warhad anchored in the entrance to the har-bor, English built, of iron. and mounting8 gnus. She came from Nassau, and re-ports thatAle has a crew of 150 men, thather name is the Florida and that she iscommanded by Capt. Maffit. This vesselis none other than the Vieto, lately releas-ed by the Admiralty Court at Nassau as lan illegal prize. I had news of her beforeand was expecting her arrival. A letter Ifrom Nassau told methat she had 70 menand that she hoped to complete her crewia Cuba. Also, that Capt. Semmes, whowas to have command of her had sailedfor Europe, and that Capteia Maffit,who formerly commanded the Crusa-der, was to command her instead.—The first officers of the Florida former-ly held the same position on board theSumpter ; the Florida is lined with iron,and is calculated to resist any ordinanceshot. The news of her arrival was imme-diately sent from Verdenaz Mantanzas andNavarna to oursquadron at Key West,and there are now three vessels of Warwaiting for her to make her exit fromCardenaa. The Captain General wasmuch annoyed at her appearance at Car-denas, and ordered her to leave at oncefor sea, but Captain Majtt nrged that hewas ia distrPas and oontinued to remainthere, ) Two of the Florida's officers cameto Havana the day before yesterday.There were only two tons of coal atCardenas, yet the Florida has been able toget some, though I am told the captainhad to pay $22,50 a ton for it to the gaszornpany, and the letter will replace itfrom this city at 29.The Florida claims to have destroyedseveral American merchantmen on herway to Cardenas. I doubt this. 's'1 he Captain General has ordered -thenaval officer at Cardenas to make a thor-ough search of the Florida, and if he findsany prisoners on hoard of her, to liberatethem.
The Captain General seems as if be in-tended to act in a more honorable man-ner than he has done before in like cases,and promises to do all that our govern-ment can expect. '
The Confederate steamers Alice, aliasMatagorda, Blanche, alias General Rusk,and the California, have recently sailedfor part 4 unknown.The Spanish steamer Mexico left onthe 21st for Vera Cruz, with two hundredhead of cattle and provisions for theFrench troops at Oriziba and Vera Cruz.There is little or no fever here. Therains continue.
.HILADELPHIA, Sept. 6.—An enthusias-tic meeting was held to-night at the San-som Street Hall. One thousand personswere present, and several hundred nameswere enrolled in the first regiment of theGrayReserves, filling up thatorganizationOuter re, ,,Timants will be formed in accord-ance with the governor'srecommendation.

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 5.—C01. ThomasSwords, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. A.,left tor Cincinnati this afternoon, to as-sume the position of Chief of uarter-master's department on Gen. Wright'sstaff.
All quiet along the Ohio river.Louisville is safe for the present.
E.ummrcia, KT, 5.—Agentleman from Shelbyville reportsreliablethatthe rebel forces went out of that place at10 o'clock a. m., and were proeeeding to-wards Frankfort.

Great Britain
The Dublin correspondent of the Lon-don Times, writes, on the 21st of August,

as follows:
The Federal gunboat Tuscarora, it ap-pears, has been dodging the Ajax, for thepurpose of getting coals on board, in defi-ance of the orders issued by the Admiralty.The Tuscarora has coaled within threemonths at a British port, and did not pro-ceed, as she was bound to do, on a voyageto the United States, but remained hover-ing about the coast, on the lookout forConfederate vessels.
She put into Kingstown with the view ofgetting coals. Unable to accomplish thisthere, partly in consequence of the returnofthe Ajax, she weighed anchorand steam-ed with all speed to Belfast Lough, where,according to a previous arrangement, shereceived a supply of coal, amounting toa hundred tons. Having anchored outsideof the jurisdiction of the Harbor Commis- ,sioners, the Collector of the Customs atonce took the matter up,and served-a no-tice on theFederal captain to depart with-in twenty-four hours, and a revenue cutterwas placed alongside of the Tuscarora toprevent further violation of the neutralitylaws, and at the same time the mater wasreported to the Admiralty. The Belfastpeople ask what would have been done ifthe Federal captain had refined taleave.The Times editorially argues that, allthough the latest advises from Americashow an apparent buoyancy in financialmatters, by the diminished premium ongold, etc., the day must come when thepeople of the United States will reallyunderstand the position of their own finan-ces, and, when that time arrives, it doubts.not that the principles which haveso oftenbeen verified in the bankruptcy of greatEuropean monarchies will assert them-selves with equal vigor to punish thefinancial obloquies of the American re-public.

In anotherarticle the Times depicts the.latestAmerican advices inthe moat gloomy
character. It says:

"On all sides the political horrizongrows blacker and blacker, nor can anychance of peace be discovered except in-the exhaustion or inipotence of a belliger-ent. Ii theFalange were not blind withfury they would now see what all Europebas aeon from the _beginning. -Butthetruth,:itimems,knars tivolown, ifnotonOa mole' at liar.l6l,ooili
Merit ofthe—lrWrilltiltiley

The London MorningEwald opoodatos
on the offset ofdrdking,and thinks it will

=Sept. 6.—The Santa lastmail with dates to the 25th arrived Feevening, malirg the trip in ten days.—Quite a larg-.1t,,,..ber of Indians were enroute, but nit pee,-eable.The Santa Fe Gazette of the 22d fur-nishes the following: Great discontentexists among thepopulation of Colradoterritory. There has not been any opendemonstrations ret, but Governor Conbyhas made such disposition of his troops aswill effectually and speedily suppress anyattempt of insurbordination.Two batteriesof heavy artillery arrivedatFort Union, last week, for this militaryDepartment.
Mr. Maxwell has been appointed IndianAgent under the new provision for NewMexico.
An attempt was throughbut e

the exertionto fire Indend-ence last night, but eof the firemen the flames were extin•guished.

etNCINNATf'Sept. s.—Business still sus-pended. Volunteers and armed bodies ofmen still continue to pour into the city bythousands. The city is quiet and no ex-citement beyond enthusiasm manifestedby these arrivals. Regiments and com-panies are bountifully supplied with pro-visions in the Fifth street market.A bridgeof boats, being built across theriver, at the foot of Walnut street, will becompleted to-night.The order suppressing the EveningTimee, was revoked this morning. Thepaper appears this afternoon.Gunboats are constantly pstroling theriver for miles above and below.Reports from Kentucky are conflictinnothingknown of the whereabouts of therebels since their arrival at Paris.An order was issued this" morning com-pelling thecitizens to be in their houses bynine p. m.
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BLANKS,
-MTN-

CERTIFICATE

SURGEON
EZECCI

For role by

W. N. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

ala CORNER WOOD & STS.

SUMMER GOODS
BELLING. AT

REDUCED PRICES

JACONET LAWNS, at 12 1-2 cents;
ORGANDIE LAWNS. from 12 1-2 to 371.2cents;
A FEWSUMMER SILKS left. at 371.1cents;

SHAMA AT COST,

SACQIIES AT COST,
SILK MANTILLASAT COST

LACE lIANTILLAS AND POINTS from81 00 and upwards.;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTSJust °rotted.
'

& D. lingrus',
CORNER FIFTH AND DAUDET NTAi.728

SUPER'S

MOSQUITO COMPOUND.
An admirable remedy for

Expelling Mosisquitops

BED CIIABIBEM.
For sale a 23 cents pee befall° by

CHAS. H. SUPErt, Druggist,
PENN AND ST. dill STUN

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 .111711 STRUT. PITISBUROR. PA.Ageorded Me Ara Premiumat Me

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF ffs 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States
MORE THAN

10,000 SOLD THE. PAST TILL*
We offer to the public WHEELER a Wri.SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACIIINE. atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidemieof its merits as the best and most useful FamilySewing Machinenow in use. Itdoes equally wellonthe thickest and thinnest &brick makes thelook-stitch impossible to unravel, alikeon bothsides, is simple in construction. more Weedy ismovement, and more durablethan any other mik-e/fines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionofmaohine furnished gratis onapplication in Per-son or by letter.Every Machinewarranted for threemere.&Ph WM. SUMNER & CO.

—Rata. Roaches.12.Donran---Ilice, Molesand Ante.Dearog---Bed BuTlkogroy---Mothsitaelothee. AO.Deefrop-- -Mosquitoos an Fleas.To hearoa--Ituiootaon Pinata and Fowls.tb Deetror--InoectsonAnimals. ho.Deotroy--Every form and 81)0018. ' .

e "0•17 hatistlido Noonedleskinowal?Freefront Petrone -

"Noteaneerons to tatentnanPp*:
All

"Rats do not dieon prendeue.
. ofoatthee holesto Il!!WoLanautDoman?, lathe lanraddle.sod byproses% Grocers. t3torolteertes sod le-tailors seaway. in all Omni, Towne sad n-ines in the UnitedStates.N.A. FAHNNSTOCX CO. .X*W..andothers Wholesale Atolls atcountry dram! eaaardor aoabove.. Minotdlrert—terktrftwigni ko to Or

.._lll. TAPrated DosotAßS woodwar. New York.

4"7773 •

-

A4A4'aidgra-me''r',A=A''
DRAWN INmatBONDS ilionaiele mad otherWe-Now se

try the temper ufle Northern peoplemore than it has ever been iried yet, andshake to its very foundation the totteringedifice of the Union. It says:"New Yorkers hate less reason thanother Americans to struggle against theconscription. It is their last hope. in theabsence now of any nobler or worthier ob-ject. it is for the supremacy of theircity,and to avert its commercial ruin that awar isarcing prosecuted which will con-vert :Vineries into a desert."
-

-Affairs in Kentucky.The Louisville Democrat of Tuesdaysays the intelligence of Kirby Smith's in-vasion is exciting—calls for immediateand earnest action--"but we can seenothing in it to cause alarm. We ire-same that the rebel force to which Lexing-ton surrendered was only an advanceguard of cavalry. and that Kirby Smithwill remain with his command on theSouth bank of theKentucky river.""Kirby Smith's advance upon Lexing-ton is aloud call for defenders, but it isnot a cause for alarm, for panic, for ex-citement, for despondency, no more than,nor as much as, Buckner's invasion ofKentucky, a year ago. Our forces underGen. Wright have fallen back to a moretenable position, which they will be ablespeedily to draw reinforcements, andfrom which, ifSmith remains long enoughthey will be ere long precipitated in over-whelming columns upon him. As to themovements on foot, looking to drivinghim from tk e State, we say nothing—weonly advise Union men and women to becool, to work quickly and quietly, and
fv tilorkot allthehope."time with intense neergy and

Volunteer Eulistment

RECRUITING OFFICER,

ANI7BtMENTB.

NEW FALL

NOW OPENING

N N
.

AU colors

Regulation weight.
GUN BLANKET%

Mt76LINJS► CHECKS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE & C0.,1
74 Market *Street.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

El la A. IL. V, S

NEW GOODS FOR FALL
EATON, INA.CRUIII idie CO.,
INTITE THE ATTENTION OF REY•littS of
TRIMMINGS.EMBAOIDERIES,

110SIUR Y, fiTOVES.ItILLINFRY GOnDS.NOTIONS. kgOur present stock embraces everything heretoforekept; with the addition of tunny 00.0 anduse,ul articles, to which we invite the spec:alattention of the jobbing trade.

SO'LDIERS
Rome Into camp should supply themselves withIndia Blabber Blankets, all. Woolskirt., Wool 'Seeks, Gloves, Suspest-es* Collars,&e.

EATON, MACRITIVI k CO.,No 17 Filth street.

3€9.1415k
Read I Read I Read

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !I!GREAT RELIEF TO THE AFFLICT-
ght ED. and those suffering from weakness of

TOALL. YOUNGAND OLD:you wish to experience great relief in YearOA, try the world-renownodRUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Parishasers will continue to find perfect satisfae-don by trying these Bpeetaeles. Sold only hyJ.DIAMOND. Optician.N0.119 Fifth street, Post Building.
&Wired.

TheRussian Pebble inserted in old frazues.di
Mir
iBawer ImpostersandPretendersslft

Mints? NEW FALLSlr(fbelic CV TaitAu city thisseason.
JOSEPH HOENE,

77 AND 79 .MARKET STREET.
Has Jutreceived and lota owco exhibition

THE NEW FALL STYLES
of Bonnigs. Hate

, Roses , Flowers, Plumes,Rib-bons, arida otherkinds ofMillinery Goods.300
NewFall Style BALMOr AL SKIRTS.1.200domes
RIBBED OOTION AND MERINO HOSESOo pounds
ZoPILYtt, WORSTED, in all colors.600 deem
LADIES AND MISSES 1100 P SKIRTS.1.000 doom
SKIRT BRAID.

00 dog

FRENCH CORSErs.
1,000

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS.
WO dozen

RUFFLED AND CRIMPED LINEN COL.LARK. and a largestook ofall kinds of
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

Al many of our goads were ught Previous tothe Late advance in prices ware enabledto offersuperior advantages to wholesale buyers.

Joseph 'Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Rooms. 2d and 9d Stories.
HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00,:11410NIIINsLY or THE Two-luixam' MAIMdeitleneinForeign Brandiee, Winesand Gina ; oleo. Blackberry, RaeybemW WAtiCherry. end%wit Old- MononSakeie.Rye and otherWhiskies, Jamaica .Bent. SisPe-rior Winedlittere.-Re- •

ee. SSMealy *tweet,Opniwite Fourth street;Pittsburgh. 1%. -Hotels. Taverna. and Families sup_pliad at tood-..ate tomatofor-cash. New Jersey Cider for ram-or hotel purposes. jy34lmd
JAMES H. OHILDS.

HOPE COTTON MILLS,
Allegheny C311t7, Pa..

SEAMLESS RAGS 9
AIM OF

OISNAZIUTAGI-S,
Is Lows to 40 Lobes Wigs.

W magbe loftst CUILDLir COMI Wood strisus Pittsburgh. no3laynr.

IDAT-

Jut opened $ complete assortment ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
W. a. YlefIEE 4t CO.,

Ry 9 ise Irederel street. Micasay°kr
Cornuctopise• S'Ealoomi, '• ' - •

CORNER OF UNION .1.1%-D FIFTH STEMS: 1 i'.. 'Misr- Market.)
VV..... .-____--.T/1..5. '

0-11a14 . IWALL/C CAR .410-.- , TAIN Um belleand purest Liquors; abode served at all bonito on the shortest no.ties.

Lamberr =ornbis between theYid IRV FRED. W h:IS:S.OND-17 Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Leans /SD MAITAGIR .........t9JI . IiENLE ItSON.PIMP or .411coustios.--Privato Boxes, $5 00;SingleScat in Private Box. $1 so.. Parouctte andna, Coi% dohs. MI mac: Family Circle, 21:IceColoredGallery.25cents;Colored DUN.00 (matte (Mom 16cent'.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT.Last appearance of M. W. DC.N.ALDSONand Mr. 11. GILBERT.• -
-Ill.S.Grund Matinee thisafternoon et 2 o'clockfur fauvlies and children.

To commence withMr. DONALDSONin his Mystic Soireei de Magi-qua. Ventriloquism Extraordinary.To conclude hPONGO. THE INTELLIGENT MONICEY.Admission to Afternoon Performance.Adults
.5Chilureu of tho Public:chools 1cents
0 uuRope Ascension acros3 Filth street imtuoliateafter the entertaiument this afternoon. lr

THIN
Thefour act :creation drama ofCAPTAIN HID.Grum MireAror Frog.Mr. DON ALDrON will make hi 3 wonderful RopeAscension; also bis Startling ImpalementFeate, with huge koifes, in co,necttunwith JIMMY GILBENeu Old Irish Gentleman Mr. D. MyronDance M'llo hose CorctaTo befollowed by the builo:que of.11411131A.

Wile Rosa CeretsTo oonallodo with
ROQUINET'S NISHA PR.

DRESS GOODS,

ARMY BLANKETS,


